
Lawrence Township officials are proceeding with plans to install a traffic signal at the
intersection of Federal Point Boulevard and Federal City Road. Municipal Manager Kevin

Nerwinski announced that the township will invite proposals from traffic design
professionals for this project. The decision to move forward with the installation follows a

study conducted by traffic consultant Arora and Associates, which concluded that a traffic
signal is necessary at the intersection. The study also recommended adding separate left
turn lanes in both directions at the intersection. Additionally, it identified the need for a

traffic signal at the nearby intersection of Federal City Road and Bull Run Road, which spans
Lawrence, Hopewell, and Ewing townships. While residents of Traditions at Federal Point
expressed concerns about increased traffic due to a new apartment complex in Hopewell
Township, Lawrence Township officials pursued a cost-sharing agreement for the traffic
signal design with Ewing and Hopewell townships. However, as both declined, Lawrence

Township will proceed independently with the project.
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 For the past few months, the
Township has been working on

updating the Township’s Hazard
Mitigation Plan along with every

jurisdiction in the
County/State? By clicking the

following link, Lawrencce
residents can provide valuable

input:
https://www.surveymonkey.co

m/r/Mercer_Citizen
Help us update our hazard

mitigation plan so we can apply
for FEMA mitigation funding

when needed!

Did you know?

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Mercer_Citizen?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0uGbwOx8X5ESVvj_4ZKxQOpzvA3lzgjCqVEdAGPM-QayxI_Hx-p7Bh6qA_aem_Aav9QHFS8eK_YcZ_v4rnkKH-fK3pF-wbi9kFQVabcsQ43aar7eiwcLg_doIrkGEY48cpzs46kBMY4ItHCHdHvZEK
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Mercer_Citizen?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0uGbwOx8X5ESVvj_4ZKxQOpzvA3lzgjCqVEdAGPM-QayxI_Hx-p7Bh6qA_aem_Aav9QHFS8eK_YcZ_v4rnkKH-fK3pF-wbi9kFQVabcsQ43aar7eiwcLg_doIrkGEY48cpzs46kBMY4ItHCHdHvZEK


Staff
Spotlight

Paulina Zawada

This month’s “Spotlight” is our newest
member. Paulina Zawada. Paulina has

been one of our Administrative
Assistants a little over one month. She

was born in Poland and emigrated to the
United States in 2003. She graduated

from Mercer County Community College
in 2020 and is currently working towards

a Bachelor’s Degree in Business
Administration at Rutgers University.

Prior to joining us at LTPD, Paulina
worked as an Office Assistant in the NJ
Department of Agriculture, Division of

Animal Health. Paulina is also bi-lingual
in Polish and English. Ekstra! (Very cool!)

When we asked Paulina if she had any
hobbies, she said, “In my free time, I like

to relax at home or go home decor
shopping. I also enjoy camping with my

family and friends. Traveling and visiting
new places is another thing I like. I wish I

had more time to do so!” Paulina said
that she also loves to read. Specifically,
motivational books. She added, “They

can provide motivation and inspiration,
help me stay positive and focus on my

goals.”



The Department of
Public Works has begun

the Mulch Delivery
Program!

Please place your orders
as soon as possible. This
program will end when
our mulch supply does.
This is a great low cost

option that allows us to
disperse wood chips
from our ecological

facility back in to the
community. Please find

an order form on the
next page.

From Trenton Water Works:
Advancing communications with
our valued customers and service-
area residents, we will hold
H2Open “Let’s Talk About Water”
Forums so service-area residents
can learn more about their drinking
water, water utility operations, and
capital projects, including the Lead
Service Line Replacement
Program.
The two-hour community meetings
empower attendees—customers,
residents, and public officials—to
ask questions about their drinking
water and TWW operations directly
from water utility leadership.
Discussion topics include water
quality, lead, Legionella,
operations, and capital projects.
Please save the date to have your
concerns and questions addressed.




